
I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is +L e same conveycd to rnc by
L

the --dav of.
,'

Ilegistcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book...-................page.-.---.-.-.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
ayrpertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the said

192-.-...--.-.., deed recorded in

or rn incident or

a end assigns, forever,

Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my---.-..
IIeirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

And I the said tnortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

and that ifl thc eyent I......-..-.-..,......-- ...-...-..-..-.shall et any tih. fail to do so, th.n th. said mo sagee n.y c.us. tte s.r. io be insued .s ebov. provided

ind rcnn bn.sc........-.-...--.-.. .--. -.-., -..-.......-.fo. thc pr.mium ard expcnsc of such insuranc. undff thi. mortsagc.

\niil notc.......... , tl,cn tlri. d((d ol [arsxin an salc qhall crase, d.tcn,,in., and utlcrly null atrd wid; othrNis. to tchain in lull forc. and virtu..

AND I1'IS AC;IiEED, by an<l bctrvccn the said parties, that the said mortgagor, anl

rvhich cr'<nt thc rrrortgagco or lris rcprescntatii'c or assigns shall bc cntitlcd to
tlrclrr to sai<l debt until thc salne is l):ri(1.

take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

wI1'NESS....

our Lord onc tlr

SWORN to before

of.--.......

STATE OF SOUTTI CAROLINA,

Grecnvillc Corrnty,

"/. fuy. n 
^rr 

d.--.--. -----a

ou.^d,l nint lrurrdrc<1

rrd scal.--..,-....., this ........day of, .--.in the year of

.-....and irr the hundred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty and Ir.rdclreudcncc of thc Uni Statc s America,

and d irr the Prcs ce of.

(L.

( I-.

s.)

s.)

STATIi ()li s()trl'II (:n Ii()r.tNA, 
I

Grecnvillc ('otrrty, J

PERSONALLY appcarc<l before me.-.-. 2, /r/= 7fu/z

I,IIOBATE

-//-rL
and nrade oath that........--y'rc saw thc withirr named...,

sign, scal, an<l as..-.*/22.-......-....-.act and deed deliver the within rvritten Deed; and that ....--------,.--he wit

...--.....witnessed the execution thereof,

D. rsz...b.... 2 /t/, ?t-,21

Notary
SEAL)
Prrblic, S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIIR

Notary Public for South Carolina,I;

the wife of the within named---..,...--- did this day appear before mc,

iid trDon l,€ias lriiately and s.p...tely cielnif,.d by m., did dccl.re that si. do.s lrccly, volrntarily .nd without eny comlulsion, dr.ad or f.ir ol any p.r-

----.-------;-------.-....-----.--..-.-..-Heirs and Assigns, all hcr interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dou,cr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentionc<I and releascd.

(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

G,?A* bRccordeQ-

STATE O

County of..-.....-....

F SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recoursc, this.--.--.,..-....... ----.'.---.day of

Witness:

\

Assignment Recorded.--,.-- 192.......-....

t02

t:r^:--

I

Sc


